
Canada's long coasîline is
also vulnerable ta pollution.
During the pasi winter there
were two large ail spilîs off
the west coast.
In January, ail leaking from a
barge in U.S. waters drifted
onto the shoreline of a
national park in British
Columbia. Two months later,
the tanker Ex>con Valdez ran
aground on a shoal afler leav-
ing port in Alaska, creating
the largest tanker spill in
North America. In Ibis case
the ail washed up on U.S.
coasts, just north of the
Canadian border.

Resuits of Atmospheric
Changes

Federal government scientists
say the ozone layer bas
already thinned by 3 to 4 per
cent at latitujdes- sich ais

populaled region now face an
8-to-16-per-cenl grealer risk
0f skîn cancer because of the
increased solar radiation leak-
ing through the damaged
ozone shield.
Canada has suffered a series
of droughts in the 1980s. Il
is 100 early la tell if they are
caused by an early appear-
ance of the greenhouse
effect, but researchers say
that in any case Ibis is what
fle will be like as the climate
warms up. Climate change in
Canada will upset the water
cycle, causing dramatic
changes in agriculture, for-
estry, hydro-electric power
production and even the
future of coastal cities.

cancer

The food-producing Prairie
provinces are predicted 10 gel
much drier, thus reducing the
amount of grain available for
export. The Great Lakes are
forecasl ta drap and this will
hurt shipping and the produc-
tion of eleclric power at
generating stations such as
Niagara Falls.
On the seacoasîs, the oceans
will rise, lhreatening such
low-lying cilies as Charlotte-
town and Saint John. Over a
century or two the province
of Prince Edward Island may
well be cul mbt lhree or four
small islands.

Cleaning Up Our Act

The rising bide of public opin-
ion in favour of a cleaner
environment has led ta an
increasing number of major
pollution cleanups.
A couple of decades ago,
Lake Erie, one of the Great
Lakes, was s0 polluted with
sewage, soaps and fertilizers
that il was turning into a
green, soupy mess. Many
people said thal the lake was
dying.
Since then Canada has spent
more than $1 billion on sew-
age treatment Io reduce pollu-
tion to the Great Lakes, and-
the United States has spent
even more. This has led ta a
dramatic reduction in the
phosphorus pollution that was
turning the lower Great Lakes
mbt bowls of algae.
Canada is now in the midsl of
a massive acid-rain reduction
program in the eastern half of
the country, where the prob-
lem is most severe. Emis-
sions from copper and nickel
smelters, coal-burning power
plants and cars are ail being
cleaned Up.

Between 1980 and 1994, 1he
emissions of sulphur dioxide
pollution, which causes sul-
phuric acid rain, will be cul
in half. It will cost an esti-
mated $500 million a year.

ln addition the pollution con-
trois being required on new
cars wiIl prevent an increase
in nitrogen oxides which form
nitric acids and which help to
form low-level ozone - a
health hazard.

Protecting the Ozone
Layer

At the same time, Canada is
trying la save the high-level
ozone layer that shields th1e
planet f rom excessive solar
radiation.
Canada was the host country
for signing of the 1987 Mon-
treal Protocol, an international
pact to cul the production of
ozone-destroying chemicals
by half by 1999. Earlier this
year, Environment Minister
Lucien Bouchard announced
that the Canadian government
intends to completely elimi-
nate Ihese chemicals within a
decade. Mr. Bouchard urged
other countries to seek at
least an 85-per-cent reduc-
tion in such chemicals.

Making Canada's
Environment Heaithier

Canadians are also taking
personal responsibility for
cleaning up the environment.
ln parts of the country people
are separating the garbage In
an effort to recycle valuable
wasles and 10 slow the
stream of material that is f ilI-
ing Up the nation's dumps.
Surveys have shown that
Canadians wanl 10 be able 10
buy products that do not
harm the environment. Four
out of five people would even
pay as much as 10 per cent
more for such goods. In
1988, Environment Canada
launched a program 10 help
consumers find products that
help 10 relieve pressure on
the environment. The
Environmental Choice Pro-
gram uses an independent
panel 10 screen products to
be recommended ta the pub-
lic. The first three products


